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Gerontological Nursing And Healthy Aging
Some of the VA's leading efforts focus on helping veterans age at home, since research shows that aging at home has numerous physical, psychological and social benefits.
VA as a care model for an aging American population
According to a recent report by GMI., geriatric care services market size is projected to surpass USD 2,056 billion by 2027. The institutional care segment of the geriatric care services industry is ...
Geriatric Care Services Market Outlook 2021-2027 By Industry Players
Penny Golden’s affinity for older people began when she was just a kid. She would tag along with her father to his weekly lunch meetings with the older gentlemen of the Optimists Club in Youngstown, ...
Home Companion Solutions lets older folks stay home
Global Elderly Care Products and Services Market is projected to value around USD 19 billion in 2026 growing at CAGR of 6.90% from 2021 till 2026. The Elderly Care Products and Services Market stood ...
Elderly Care Products and Services Market Expectation Surges with Rising Demand and Changing Trends
A student at The University of New Mexico shared her experience of working in healthcare with elderly patients while also working toward her nursing degree. Morgan Linnan is a nursing major who ...
UNM undergraduate works in healthcare while studying nursing
Elderly Care Market is expected to gain market growth in the forecast period of 2020 to 2027. Data Bridge Market Research analyses that the market is growing with a CAGR of 7.0% in the forecast period ...
Elderly Care Market To Witness Robust Expansion Throughout The Forecast Period 2021-2027
GALESBURG - Older adults are more vulnerable to hospitalization and death from COVID-19, and those in long-term care settings were among the first groups ...
Older Adults Face ‘Double Whammy’ As Pandemic Lingers
ConcertoCare, the nation's leading in-home value-based primary and complex care provider for seniors and other adults with chronic health and social needs, proudly announces the selection of the ...
ConcertoCare CMO Dr. Amy Flaster Joins Future Leaders Class of 2021
The VA has been expanding long-term care (LTC) services to veterans in the home or in a community setting, as have other public health care systems, as more veterans and their families desire to age ...
Can the VA Meet Escalating Demand for Long-Term Care?
Jasmine De Moya, 17, has dreamed for years of working in the medical field, and she yearned to spend time with older people, missing her grandparents, who live in the Dominican Republic. A program ...
Teen volunteers get foot in the door for nursing home jobs
Dr. Katherine Blalock is being recognized by Continental Who's Who as a Trusted Physician for her significant contributions to the ...
Dr. Katherine Blalock is recognized by Continental Who's Who
The following article, submitted by Terry LaFleur, discusses the history of Pinecrest as the facility celebrates 100 years of service: Pinecrest Supports and Services Center is a state run ...
100 years: A history of the Pineville facility
The University of Maryland Shore Medical Center at Chestertown is taking a significant step in its plans to become a designated Age Friendly Health System with the addition of Katherine Selman, MD, to ...
Chestertown Emergency Department Welcomes Geriatric Specialist, Katherine Selman, MD
The Terraces at Peachtree Hills Place, which provides assisted living, memory care, skilled nursing and short-term rehabilitation in a luxury residential community for those 55 ...
Peachtree Hills Place offers respite care through retreat at terraces
The population in China is aging rapidly. The proportion of people aged 60 years and above is expected to increase to 35% by 2050, turning the population into one of the oldest in the world at a fast ...
Meeting the Challenges of a Greying China - Yolanda Fernandez Lommen
For families questioning how their loved ones perished in the pandemic, provincial medical experts offer few answers – and critics say that hampers efforts to hold providers accountable ...
Canadians died of COVID-19 in long-term care by the thousands. So why are there so few coroners’ reports?
The Sydney hospital at the centre of a growing cluster of Covid-19 cases and deaths has had three unconnected infection breaches, including one that occurred after management rejected advice pleas to ...
Liverpool Hospital’s Covid-19 safety protocols under scrutiny
COVID-19 cases in Texas long-term care facilities have been reported, there have been more than 100 reported daily cases every single day.
COVID-19 cases in Texas long-term care facilities on the rise, state data shows
THE German Federal Republic has job opportunitIes for 750 qualified Filipino nurses under its Triple Win Project, a government-to-government project supervised by the Philippine Overseas Employment ...
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